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Universities Colleges Present Their Share Semantics Students Receive
Of News Highlights Throughout the Country

Besides Freshman Beauty con-

tents being held on campuses
throughout the nation colleges
and universities have their share
of other newt: highlights and
sidelights.

A glance through:
The Iowa State Daily showed

that a Courtesy Week poll ot

housemothers said the students'
greatest fault was ttu-i-r poor
sidewalk manners. "Men are
thoughtlessly rough, and girls
pay too much attention to con-

versation and ignore passersby."
Colorado's Silver and Gold dis-

closed that a narrow margin of
75 votes defeated the honor code

in balloting by the Arts and
S.iencec students. The commis-

sioner of academic affairs said

that since the students didn't de-

sire this method it is necessary
tor ellective proctormg wrucn
will "assure the honest student
of an even break on his exams."

Daily Californian reported
that while students studied for
finals (0 skeletons were found.
These were found, incidentally,
not by the students, but by an
archeological survey financed by
the Board of Regents. Other
things besides skeletons were on
the schedule, though, including
plans for $0.5 million worth of
new buildings.

Collegian of revealed
that the radio's Hit Parade fa-

vorite. "Sun flower," has been
suggested as the official sweet-

heart song by the Collegian's
staff.

Assuming a protective attitude,
the "Advice-to-innocent- -y ou n

- that
way Department": Never go into
a barn with a fellow who looks
as if he had lofty ideas.

New Mexico Lobo proved that
"keep-off-the-gra- signs can
be humorous. Such examples as
''Keep the grass for smooching,"
"Only manure goes here," and
'"Don't ruin the gay young
blades" were enough to slow
down the student before he cut
across the lawn, but failed to
completely stop him.

The Indiana Daily Student in-

dicated that there will soon be
"lady rasslcrs," if campus girls
continue to show so much inter-
est in the grapplers' sport. Dur-
ing the Big Nine meet, I. U.
winners were awarded with
medals which were presented by
campus beauties. Who said it
isn't becoming a woman's world?

Naval Reserve
To Enlist Students

U. S. Navy recruiters will be in
the Union lobby Thursday and
Friday from 11 a. m. to 1 p. rn.
and 3 to 5 p. m. to take applica-
tions for the Naval Air Reserve.

Men and women between the
ages of 17 and 40 may apply.
Training will take place one week
end out of each "month at the
Naval Air base in Lincoln. A two-we- ek

cruise will also be offered
during the summer. Persons in the
reserve may resign at any time.

Pay ranges from 10 to 56 dol-
lars per month, recruits receiving
$10 and captains receiving $56.
Pay checks will be given out every
three months. The equivalent of
one month's pay will be given for
the two-we- ek cruise.

Classified
LOKT: Purkor "fil" pi with pnlrt 'opItpwurd' Call Gloria BhikIHh,

LOST Three Htrnnd strlnp nf peiirlh. Re-
turn to Niini.y Butten

JftltKN! Hitv imlr of thf fumiiiiH i

HI Vi'r nothing Hlnre, 1400 "If.t uliirlnl Hrioii'v or mild rnliim. Htimlv
rnnstriirtliin. I'M your fpet, WfHr UUr
Iron. liAr lo 7(Vr.

HAVE A PARTY
Dine and Dance in our

Zdira room until 12 A.M.

Delicious food, private room.
good music

No cover charge.

Call for reservations

GJolom'al Cttp
Phone 5Gth & Randolph

V

The Battalion of Texas U.
stabilized a popular belief that
spring wil get here yet. Parad-
ing to the music of "Buttons and
Bows" and "You Were Only
Fooling," Texas girls competed

to
To enable students interested in

art to further their knowledge in
the field of paintings, Kosmet
Klub, in conjunction with the
Union is sponsoring a picture
lending library.

Original funds for this library
were donated by the Kosmet
Klub. The selections were made
by the University Art Depart-
ment, and purchased and framed
by them. The donation was made
a year ago, although the service
was not offered until this fall.

ALL OF THE works are by
well known artists. The collec-
tion contains such selections as:
"Sunset" by John Marin; "Stone
City," by Grant Wood; "Bridge at
Aries," by Vincent Van Gogh;
"Woman in White," by Pablo Pi-

casso; "The Tornado," by Wins-lo- w;

and others.
The Union maintains the col- -
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Board
CORN COBS and TASSELS

must turn in their receipt books
today, at the Cornhusker office.
No credit will be given lor books
turned in after this date.

SAMUEL LOMBARD A, hair-
stylist, will give demonstration at
5 p. m. at Home Ec parlors.

SIGMA DELTA CHI will meet
at 5 p. m., 309 Burnett.

TRIDENT will meet in Room
107, Armory, at 7 p. m.

HOUSE RULES AND LIBRARY
COMMITTEE meet at 7:15 p. m.,
in Craft Shop.

A special SIGMA TAU meeting
will be held at 7:30 p'. m. in Room
206 M. E. Announcement regard-
ing voting on new members and
revision of scheduled meetings
will be made.

BLOCK AND BRIDLE meets at
7:30 p. m., 301 Dairy building.

"AUTHORS OF THE AGES,"
over Station KFOR, at 9:30 p. m.,
will present the famous "She
Stoops to Conquer." The comedy
is sponsored by the NU radio
section.

HOME EC CLUB meeting at 5
p. m. in H. E. building.

INTER-VARSIT- Y CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP meeting, Union
Room, 315, 7:30.

MEN'S SHOP .

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

in an intramural posture contest
clad in clothing ranging from
evening gowns to bathing suits.

And we thought that our in-

tra mural program was the best
in the west!

Kosmet Klub. Union Will Lend
Famous Paintings Students

Bulletin

lection. This year the Union has
made additional purchases, and
several individuals have made
contributions. The library is rap-- i
idly expanding. Any prints do-- I
nated will be so marked.

THIS PICTURE lending
gram is not exclusive with Uni-

versity ol Nebraska. Several other
large schools such as the Uni
versity of Minnesota have even
more complete collections to ot-f-

Pictures are available to stu-

dents free of charge for one se-

mester. Several pictures are si ill
available. Anyone may apply at
the Union Activities office.

The House Rules Committee,
Bob Metrakos, sponsor, and Gene
Dyer, chairman, is in charge ol
the library.

Art Exhibition
Will Sponsor
Gallery Talks

Gallery talks on the 5f)lh An-
nual Exhibition of Contemporary
Art in Morrill hall will go into
full swing this week. The talks,
while sponsored by specific
groups, are open to students.

Jean Chariot, director of the
art school at the Colorado
Springs Fine Art Center, will
speak at 3 p. m. Sunday, March
13. His talk is open to members
of the Nebraska Art association,
single admissions and is free to
students.

Thursday. March 10, Dwight
Kirsch, director of the art gal-

leries, will give a gallery talk
at 5 p. m. especially for foreign
students. Dwuard Laging, head
of the art department, will speak
to the Lincoln Women's club art
department at 2 p. m. Friday.

Tuesd i" , March 15, at 8 p .m.
the Lincoln Artists Guild will
meet with Kariy Faulkner and
Omicron Nu, home economics
honorary, will meet with Bess
Steele of Ag college.

The American contemporary
art class will have a panel dis-

cussion with Dallas Bottcher as
moderator at 9 a. m. Thursday,
March 17. Thursday evening
after the Art Alumni dinner in
the Student union, the group will
attend the exhibit.

You'll get a chargr out of

our new Manhattan shirts like the
lustrous Austin quality broadcloth

finished with mr'jculous Manform
medium length collar, and French cuffs

450

First Floor

WiLLER l PATflE

Professor Dubious Intellect is-

sued an official concoction of the
second semantics section of the
first philosophy fragment last
night after the die-annu- al phil-sop- hy

feast around the new Bur-

nett totem hall.
Speaking as head of the

philosophy department and as low
"As students of
(he spelled the word because ne
wasn't sure of its pronunciation,
for philosophers aren't sure of
anything and semanticists aren't
sure that they're not sure of any-
thing) we must remember, we
must remember, well, we must re-

member. At any rate memory is
important."

I Remember
"Oh, I remember what I was

trying to remember," he cried.
After wiping his tears, he con-

tinued, "Students of semantics
must remember to study seman-
tics. They must also remember
the importance of the connotation
if words. As my old friend S. I.
Uawakawa puts it in his book,
Language in Action, there is a
"light difference between a

Thursday, March 10, 1949

And

THURSDAY

Advice from Profesor Intellect
"choice piece of filet mignon" and
a "hunk of dead cow."

"But in my book I use orig-
inal examples to elaborate on that
point. My examples are so funny
Bob Hope almost died laughing
when he heard them. Well, maybe
he didn't almost die laughing, but
he almost died. For instance, I
say 'old cranks' instead of 'faculty
members." I use 'flunks' instead
of 'ones' and 1 use 'old bag' in-

stead of 'young woman.'
Write It Rag

"I write "Rag' instead of 'Daily
Mcbraskan' and use 'corn' instead
of 'cornshucks.' 1

use 'innocent' instead of 'not in-

nocent.'
Falling off his totem pole, he

concluded, "Ugh! Just send me
two boxes of wheaties and I'll be
able to eat breakfast again!"

...... ilkn-- n v. n niaill vri su uumi m

ried woman unless you can go iwo
rounds with her husband.

Wile (to late retiring: husband):
"Is that you, der?"

Husband: "It had better be mcl"

FOR LEGIONNAIRES & THEIR GUESTS

Lunches Served Every Nocti 11:30 to 1:30

Dancing in the Beautiful Terrace Room every Friday
and Saturday to the music of the Gibsonnaires

Special entertainment Monday and
Thursday 9:00 P. M.

Liuo1crs 40 & ft Oub
LINCOLN HOTEL NO MINORS ADMITTED

Two things every

college man, should know I

1.

Furthermore,

This is an electrical engineer.
Really a live-uir- e but frequently got

Ohm --sick. Knott's u'ltat" Walt. Never fin

2

sjxtrking ivitluxU a "ManluiUan" tie.

V
Tin is a "Manhattan' tie.

Puinslukingly engineered. I oulard
pattern with contrasting strite

current Jamrite in college circuit.

CAMPUS FAVORITE

THE MANHATTAN SHIRT COMPANY

Copr. IW, Th Mon'.oMon Mri Co.
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